
62 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6LR
028 9038 3512

This 2020 Citroën C5 Aircross has just arrived onsite with us.
Finished in the stunning Pearl White, this top specification 'Flair
Plus' model comes with a long list of desirable features including
Full Heated Leather Interior, Electrically operated Tailgate (boot),
19 Inch Art Black Alloys, Sat Nav, Apple Car play/Android Auto, .
The Plug-in hybrid system can be charged by plugging it into a
standard household outlet or a dedicated electric vehicle
charging station. In relation to Interior Comfort and Convenience,
other features include Dual-zone automatic climate control
Power-adjustable driver's seat with memory function, Keyless
entry and push-button start, Advanced infotainment system with
touchscreen display, smartphone integration (Apple CarPlay,
Android Auto), navigation, and premium sound system. Safety
and Driver Assistance Features include advanced safety and
driver assistance technologies such as, Adaptive cruise control,
Lane departure warning and lane-keeping assist, Blind-spot
monitoring, Automatic emergency braking, Traffic sign
recognition, Rearview camera or 360-degree camera system.
Give us a call to arrange your test drive today or to simply
discuss our range of bespoke finance options

Vehicle Features

2 Central illuminated cup holders, 2 USB sockets, 2 way lumbar
adjustment for driver, 2 x 12V power outlets, 2x Isofix child seat
fitting on outer rear seats, 2x Rear coat hooks, 3 Independent
full size rear seats with adjustable recline angle, 3D effect LED
rear lights, 3x Front optimised safety headrests and rear
retractable headrests with height adjustable, 3x Grab handles

Citroen C5 Aircross 1.6 Plug-In Hybrid 225 Flair
Plus 5Dr E-Eat8 | Sep 2020
PLUG- IN HYBRID/ HEATED LEATHER

Miles: 24117
Fuel Type: Hybrid Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1600
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 27E
Reg: YT70POJ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4500mm
Width: 1859mm
Height: 1670mm
Seats: 5
Gross Weight: 2300KG
Max. Loading Weight: 530KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

156.9MPG

Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 140MPH
Engine Power BHP: 222.6BHP
 

£18,299 
 

Technical Specs
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retractable with damping, 3x Rear three point retractable
seatbelts with pretensioners and force limiters in the outer rear
seats, 6.6 kW onboard charger, 12.3" customisable TFT
instrument display, 12V socket in boot, 12V socket in cabin, 360
camera, ABS/EBD, Acoustically insulated drivers and passengers
side windows, Acoustic laminated windscreen with rain and
brightness sensors, Active blind spot monitoring system, Active
cruise control with stop and go, Active lane departure warning
system, Adaptive cruise control, Adaptive driver and front
passenger airbags with passenger airbag deactivation function,
Advanced comfort seats, Airbump panels with colour insert on
lower portion of the doors, Air Conditioning, Air recirculation
when reverse gear is engaged, Alarm - perimetric and volumetric
alarm with anti-lifting mechanism, Aluminium pedals and foot
rest, AM/FM and MP3 compatible radio with two tweeters and
four speakers, Anti odour and pollen filter, Auto lights, Automatic
door locking, Automatic hazard light activation upon heavy brake
application, Automatic headlight activation via windscreen
mounted sensors, Automatic triggered rear windscreen wiper in
reverse gear, Automatic windscreen wipers, Auxiliary input
socket, Black upper and lower grille, Bluetooth Music Streaming,
Bluetooth telephone facility, Body colour door handles, Brake
mode option on gear selector, C5 Aircross monogram on boot
rear, Central 8" capacitive touch screen, Central front armrest
with butterfly wing opening and illuminated storage
compartment, Citroen connect box emergency assist system,
Citroen connect Nav with connect box, Citroen logo and
monogram on rear, City camera pack - C5 Aircross, Coffee Break
Alert, Collision risk alert, Compatible With Apple Carplay or
Android Auto, Compressor with puncture repair kit, Contrast roof,
Cruise Control, Custom interface for instrument cluster and
touchscreen, DAB (Digital Audio Broadcasting), Dark tinted rear
windows and rear windscreen, Dashboard closed glove box with
lid and illumination, Dashboard open central storage
compartment, Diamond cut alloys, Digital cockpit, Dimmable
white mood lighting, driver's seat massage and wireless
smartphone charge, Driver and front passenger side airbag,
Driver attention alert system, Driving mode selector on central
console, DSC (Dynamic Stability Control) and ASR (Electronic
Anti-skid System), Dual zone automatic climate control, Eco+
mode, Electric, Electric child locking functionality on rear
windows and doors, Electric Door Mirrors, Electric driver seat
adjustment (height, Electric power steering, Electronic code
immobiliser, Electronic parking brake, ESP including traction
control and stability programme, Extended traffic sign
recognition and recommendation, Exterior temperature indicator
with ice warning, Fixing rings 4 in load compartment, Foot
operated hands free tailgate, fore/aft and backrest angle),
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fore/aft and backrest angle), Frameless auto dimming
electrochrome rear view mirror with blue LED electric driving
mode indicator, Front & Rear Parking Sensors, Front + rear
carpet mats, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front and rear LED
welcome/LED rear reading lights, Front door pockets store up to
1.5L bottle and A4 note pad, Front Fog Lamps, Front fog lights
with cornering function, Front interior light with 2 reading
spotlights and rear interior light with timer, Front seat back map
pockets, Front three point retractable seatbelts height adjustable
with pre tensioners and force limiters, Front ventilated disc
brakes and rear disc brakes, Front windscreen wiper with magic
wash cleaning system, Gear efficiency indicator, Gloss black
finish on A and B pillar and aerodynamic trim, Gloss black touch
screen surround with integrated tactile buttons and chrome
finisher, Guide me home headlight function, Halogen headlights,
Halogen rear fog lights, Halogen rear number plate lights,
Headlights left on audible warning, heated and folding door
mirrors with integrated LED indicator and kerb puddle light,
Heated front seats, Heated rear windscreen with integrated
antenna, Height and reach adjustable leather steering wheel
with 2 control zones, High level LED centre brake light, Highway
driver assist, Hill start assist, Hinged rear parcel shelf, HYBRID
badging to front wings and tailgate, Hype cloth/nappa leather
upholstery with brown ambience, Intelligent high beam
headlights (auto dipping main beams), Isofix child seat
preparation for front passenger seat, Keyless Entry, Keyless
entry and start, Leather effect dashboard facia, Leather effect
interior door handles, Leather Interior, Leather steering wheel
with satin chrome inserts, LED daytime running lights, LED front
indicators, Manual passenger seat adjustment (height, Matte
black lower rear skirt, Matte black rear bumper facia, Matte black
side sill with anodised silver colour touch, Matte black wheel
arch extensions, Mirror screen with Apple CarPlay and Android
auto, Mode 3 charging cable with type 2 connectors, Multi
function steering wheel, Multi function trip computer, Multi link
rear suspension with Progressive Hydraulic Cushions, navigation
and telephony features, One touch electric front/rear windows
with pinch protection, Open central storage area below touch
screen, Open storage area next to gear selector, Painted front
bumper, Painted rear bumper, Perla nera black roof with perla
nera door mirrors, Post collision safety brake, Programmable
cabin pre-conditioning and deferred charging, Rain sensor
wipers, Rear-facing Camera, Rear centre console ventilation
system, Rear door pockets store up to 0.5L bottle, Rear
passenger air vents, Remote central locking + deadlocks, Roof
coloured rear spoiler, Safety plus pack - C5 Aircross
Flair/FlairPlus, Satellite Navigation, Satin chrome air vent decors,
Satin chrome C signature, Satin chrome digital instrument panel
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and touchscreen trim, Satin chrome gear lever, Satin chrome
interior door handles, Satin chrome window surround, Seatbelt
not fastened audible and visual alert for front seats, Seatbelt
unfastened on the move audible and visual alert for front and
rear seats, Smooth opening flocked glove box with lighting, Soft
touch matte dashboard with grey insert, Speed limit recognition
and recommendation, Stainless steel front Citroen embossed sill
scuff plates, Storage compartment for charging cable under boot
floor, Tinted Glass, Touch screen display, Twin exhaust effect
trim, Two tone horn, Tyre under inflation indicator, Voice control,
Voice recognition for radio
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